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Executive Summary 

This report presents the follow-up to the 28th Session of the FAO Regional Conference for Africa 

(ARC) recommendations during 2014-15.  
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Reporting on the recommendations of the 28th ARC 

The following table provides an update on progress made in the implementation of the 

recommendations made by the 28th session of the Regional Conference for Africa. The number 

indicated in the table corresponds to the same number in the summary of the main recommendations 

as presented in the Report of the 28th Session of the ARC. Each recommendation has been reproduced 

(in bold) and is followed by key-points reflecting the achievements.  

 

 

 

I.  Programme and Budget Matters 
Priorities for FAO Activities in Africa 

Recommendations Comments 

i) Encouraged FAO and Member 

Countries to use Country 

Programming Frameworks (CPF) to 

address national priority areas of work 

and to monitor and report on results; 

 

Revised CPF Guidelines developed by FAO. 46 countries 

out of 47 formulated and endorsed their CPF based on 

their development needs. These CPFs are under various 

stage of implementation. Corporate Monitoring 

Framework established. 

 

k) Recommended FAO to: 

i. Strengthen gender mainstreaming 

and programmes in support of women 

and youth; 

 

 

 

A TCP on “Gender Responsive NAIPs and RAIP for 

meeting the Zero Hunger Challenge in the ECOWAS 

region” signed with ECOWAS. Agreement made with 

UNECA to strengthen FAO collaboration on gender and 

land rights based on the gender provisions of the VGGT 

and the Land Policy Initiative. 

Senior Gender Officer in RAF recruited.  

Over 300 national government counterparts, CSO partners 

and FAO staff were trained on gender mainstreaming for 

inclusive agricultural growth.   

Twelve FAO Representations undertook a country gender 

assessment to inform the design and implementation of 

country programming frameworks and national 

agricultural investment plans.  

Network of Gender Focal Points revived with 

45 countries covered by 90 gender focal persons and 

alternates in the region. 

Ethiopia, Liberia, the Niger and Rwanda implementing a 

joint FAO/IFAD/UN Women/WFP programme on 

“Accelerating Progress towards the Economic 

Empowerment of Rural Women”.  

 

 

iii. Strengthen implementation of 

diverse types of social protection 

programmes such as school feeding in 

order to improve nutrition and 

A guidance document on FAO strategies and approaches 

on social protection in Africa was produced to embed 

social protection including in the ECOWAS Zero Hunger 

Initiative.  
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livelihoods and to introduce 

agriculture in schools; 

 

 

 

Evidence on coherence of policies and programmes was 

generated in Burkina Faso, Chad, Mali, the Niger and 

Senegal to support policy dialogue at country and regional 

levels.  

FAO supported design and implement social protection 

and agriculture programmes and actions including School 

Food & Nutrition policy programmes and UN Joint 

Programme with UNICEF, WHO and WFP);  

A programme on Purchase from Africans for Africans 

(PAA): is being implemented in Ethiopia, Malawi, 

Mozambique, the Niger, and Senegal in partnership with 

the Government of Brazil, the Government of the United 

Kingdom and WFP.  

FAO supported the designed West Africa resilience 

priorities under AGIR with social protection as first pillar. 

Nine countries were supported to develop programmes on 

"Caisses de Resilience" approach to articulate technical, 

social and financial support to farmer and women 

associations.  

A Regional Strategic Workshop on Social Protection took 

place in Lomé, Togo In the Workshop, 20 FAO Offices 

developed a mapping of entry points to improve their 

support to countries and the support needed from 

Headquarters, Regional Office and partners. 

iv. Strengthen national and regional 

capacities in agricultural statistics, 

monitoring and evaluation and in the 

areas of information and 

communication; 

 

 

FAO supported 12 countries (Cote d'Ivoire, Chad, Congo, 

Mauritius, Namibia, Equatorial Guinea, Cameroun, 

Ghana, Mali, Senegal, Angola Comoros ) to build 

capacity and prepare their agricultural censuses and 

surveys in order to renew agriculture structural data and 

provide basis for current data production .  

FAO supported UEMOA to prepare a feasibility report 

and provide recommendations on harmonized and 

synchronized agricultural censuses in this Sub-Region. 

FAO supported CCARDESA (Centre for Coordination of 

Agricultural Research and Development in SADC) to 

establish of Knowledge Management System for the 

region. 

FAO enhanced capacities of 5 Sahel countries (Burkina 

Faso, Chad Mali, Mauritania, Niger) for use of household 

surveys data to generate Food Security and Nutrition 

(FSN) statistics for FSN monitoring 

FAO supported capacity development of Somalia, Sudan 

and South Sudan in Food and Nutrition Security 

Information systems 

FAO supported the assessment of capacity issues in 

Northern Uganda in Agricultural extension, Agricultural 

markets and Natural Resources 

FAO supported the capitalization of good practices in 

support to agricultural production and food security in 

Western Africa and won with the Niger Ministry of 

agriculture and partner organizations the First prize of 

Milan Expo 2015 best practices competition in the 

category "Quantitative and Qualitative Enhancement of 

Crop Products"  
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The M&E network has been put in place to facilitate 

communication flow . An M&E officer has been recruited 

in RAF to support the Country Offices in results-based 

monitoring.   

The dissemination of information to member countries 

increased through wider electronic public information and 

communication. More Country Offices are equipped with 

Web sites. 

e) Underscored the importance for 

FAO to support national and 

continental efforts to improve the 

productivity, competitiveness and 

sustainability of the rice value chain 

through an African Rice Initiative ; 

 

A partnership programme was presented and supported by 

the representatives of more than 30 countries. FAO and 

partners (Africa Rice, NGOs, Africa seeds, the African 

Union, ECOWAS, UEMOA, CEMAC, SADC, ECCAS, 

EAC, COMESA, IGAD, private sector, donors (JICA, 

GIZ, secretariat of CARD and representative from Asian 

countries (the Republic of Korea and Thailand)) validated 

a Rice Development Programme for Africa. Financial 

resources have been mobilized ((e.g. funding from the 

Republic of Korea (USD 1.8 million), Venezuela,(USD 5 

million) FAO TCPs(USD 1 million.)  

Consultation with the NEPAD, Africa Rice, the African 

Development Bank have been initiated for the 

organization of the Africa Rice summit in 2016 at the 

request of the African Union. 

g) Emphasized the need to mobilize 

resources in the region, including 

through South-South Cooperation and 

partnerships, to implement the 

Regional Initiatives and the Country 

Programming Frameworks. 

 

 

In the framework of the FAO SSC Strategy, the Africa 

Solidarity Trust Fund (ASTF) has been setup with a 

USD 40 million budget donated by Equatorial Guinea and 

Angola benefiting 35 countries in the region.  

FAO provided opportunities to the countries for mutual 

learning of best practices on Climate Smart Agriculture 

(CSA) and small-scale irrigation. Brazil funded two SSC 

regional projects for the strengthening of public policies 

in the areas of school nutrition and family farming.  

j) Noted the proposal of the African 

Union to create an “African Food 

Safety Authority” and encouraged 

Member Countries and FAO to 

support this process; 

 

 

FAO has been providing technical assistance to the Food 

Safety Authority initiative of the AU  to reinforce national 

food safety control systems in Nigeria, South Africa, 

Ghana, Comoros, Rwanda, Uganda, Mauritius, Gabon and 

UEMOA member countries (Benin, Burkina Faso, Côte 

d’Ivoire, Guinea Bissau, Mali, the Niger, Senegal, Togo). 

Zimbabwe and South Africa proposed to initiate work on 

bio-fortification by the Codex Alimentarius Commission 

(CAC).  

II. Evaluation of FAO's Regional and Subregional Office for Africa 
27. The Regional Conference: 

 

 

 

e) Encouraged continued delegation of 

authority to FAORs to lead planning 

and delivery of country programmes ; 

 

Planning process at country level led by the FAORs. 

46 Countries have their Country Programming 

Framework (CPF) endorsed and 1 under preparation.  

As of December 2015 about USD 956 million(51 percent 
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 of total resources needs) have been mobilized from 

various sources of funds.  

f) Underlined the need to ensure that 

decentralized offices are effectively 

capacitated in terms of human and 

financial resources and decision-making 

to reflect decentralization priorities; 

 

 

Countries recorded an increase in extra-budgetary 

resources.   

A number of new Operations Officers have been 

recruited in the reporting period and 150 staff were 

trained to bolster the human resource capacity of country 

offices. With the increased demand for advisory services 

at country level, a Finance Officer will be based in the 

Regional Office and specialized procurement 

professionals based in several high transaction volume 

countries.  

Capacities of Assistant FAO representatives and 

technical officers from two sub-regional offices and 20 

FAO country offices in Formulating Effective Capacity 

Development Programmes at Country Level were 

strengthened 

g) Urged FAO management to 

endeavour that future core budget 

allocation proposals better reflect the 

priority of decentralization in Africa; 

 

13 technical posts were allocated to support the Region, 

Subregions and Country Offices.  

HR Officer and an International Procurement Officer 

recruited at RAF. A Nutrition Officer recruited in the 

office in Kenya in support of ICN2 initiatives in the 

eastern Africa subregion 

 

 

h) Encouraged FAO to strengthen 

recruitment of female professionals; 

The female complement of the staff in RAF increased by 

five: a TCP Officer; a Regional Initiative Coordinator; a 

Senior Gender Officer and two Nutrition Officers 

recruited. Number of female FAORs in 2014-2015 is 

six out of 36 FAO Reps. At least one additional female 

FAOR anticipated before mid-2016. 

i) Requested FAO to maintain a focus 

on technical partnerships with Regional 

Economic Communities within the 

scope of specific areas of collaboration 

for which resources are available. 

 

 

TCP projects were approved in support of SADC, 

COMESA including formulation of Regional Compacts 

and Investment Plans.  

Many regional projects developed and implemented in 

partnership with CILSS, ECOWAS, IGAD and UEMOA 

including strengthening synergies.   

III. Decentralization and Decentralized Offices Network 
 

Recommendations Comments 

29. The Regional Conference: 

 

b) Endorsed the measures pursued to 

reinforce capabilities within the 

Regional Office, Sub-regional offices 

and Decentralized Offices Network 

through a Skill mix review; 

 

Technical capacities at Country, subregional and regional 

levels have been strengthened by a total of 13 additional 

technical posts. 
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c) Recommended actions to strengthen 

the capacity of Country Offices, and the 

selection of FAOR with requisite 

technical and managerial competencies; 

Several measures in place including rigorous assessment 

of leadership competencies with potential FAOR 

candidates with the Virtual Assessment Review (VAR). 

An e-platform is under development for the enhancement 

of the FAORs' knowledge in office management and 

budgetary skills. 

e) Welcomed the strategic use of TCPs 

in line with Country Programming 

Frameworks (CPFs), which have been 

completed or waiting endorsement in 45 

countries, aligned to the reviewed 

Strategic Framework, and 

recommended the completion of CPFs 

in the remaining two (2) countries;  

Of the two remaining countries, CPF formulation process 

has been completed in South Sudan while it is still 

ongoing in Eritrea. The TCP Manual and CPF guidelines 

were revised to include a TCP indicative pipeline.  

g) Emphasized the need to strengthen 

the capacity of the Regional and sub-

Regional offices in the area of 

Resilience; 

 

 

Improved support to countries or Decentralized Offices 

in the area of resilience.   

RAF supported Country Offices  and resilience teams in 

Burundi, Chad, Liberia, Guinea Bissau, CAR, Mali, 

Nigeria, Cameroon, Niger, Burkina Faso, Malawi, 

Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia, South Sudan, 

DRC and Zimbabwe. FAO approved a TCP to be 

implemented under the leadership of the African Union 

(AU) to support CILSS and IGAD in terms of good 

practices compilation and dissemination. 

i) Urged the Regional Office in Africa to 

expedite the remaining measures to 

complete decentralization and to 

strengthen the Decentralized Offices 

Network; 

One additional staff at professional level was recruited in 

RAF to provide support to the Decentralized Offices 

Network. A virtual platform is being developed to help 

enhance the skills and knowledge of FAORs in office 

management and budgetary control. 
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IV. Regional and Global Policy and Regulatory Matters  
A-Africa Youth in Agribusiness and Rural Development 

Recommendations Comments 

i. Facilitate south-south cooperation 

and experience sharing between 

countries to up-scale good practices in 

youth employment in agriculture and to 

support Members to develop projects 

that support youth employment; 

 

 

 

The youth employment project portfolio has been 

expanded significantly, primarily through the ASTF 

(Mali, the Niger, Ethiopia, Malawi,).  

Recent SSC agreements approved involving China,  

Brazil,  Morocco,  the Republic of Korea,  Japan,  

Venezuela include youth employment activities. 

Under Africa’s South-South Cooperation project for 

agriculture and food security, exchange visits were 

organized between Cameroon, Chad and DRC.  

ii. Strengthen partnership with civil 

society and non-governmental 

organisations and the private sector to 

enhance youth employment in 

agriculture. 

 

  

 

AFAO/CSO joint action plan will be implemented before 

the next Consultation planned to be held prior to the 29th 

ARC.  

Two main priority areas of work agreed upon: (i) the 

reinforcement of policy dialogue involving an effective 

and inclusive participation of CSOs in food security 

related policy debates in the Region, mainly the CAADP 

processes; (ii) capacity development of farmers 

organizations in Africa. 

FAO signed an agreement with IMA, a private company 

specializing in the manufacture of food packaging 

equipment, to fund a regional project to improve food 

packaging for small and medium agro-enterprises in Sub-

Saharan Africa.  

Under the global partnership with the Swedish NGO 

WeEffect, FAO worked closely with the partner in 

Kenya and Zambia in strengthening forest and farm 

producer organizations 

B- State of Food and Agriculture in the Region and Comprehensive Africa Agriculture 

Development Programme (CAADP) Implementation with specific focus on smallholder farmers 

and family farming 

  

 

i. Continue to support Member 

Countries and Regional Economic 

Communities in strengthening 

capacities to formulate and implement 

CAADP Compacts, Investments Plans 

and Business Meetings, including 

decentralized actions that respond to 

local priorities; 

 

 

 

FAO has collaborated with AUC/DREA and NEPAD 

Agency and other development partners in the 

formulation of the Implementation Strategy and Road 

Map of the Malabo Declaration and will provide support 

to develop guidelines for countries in undertaking the 

Malabo M&E mutual accountability Framework. To 

further strengthen its support to the AU/NPCA agenda, 

FAO has signed a Memorandum of Understanding 

(MoU) with NPCA to cover all respective areas and is in 

the process of revising its MoU with the AU along the 

same vein.  

FAO is supporting IGAD to update the Regional 

Investment Plan (RIP), assisting in resource mobilization 

and capacity development for the Secretariat. A TCP to 

develop a similar RIP for COMESA has already been 
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approved. Several other TCP projects; one to support the 

AUC's agribusiness strategy and another to provide 

institutional support to the AUC for enhancing capacity 

for implementing the Malabo commitments are in their 

final approval phases.  

ii. Support the integration of risk 

management and climate change 

considerations in CAADP formulation 

and implementation; 

 

 

FAO Support to climate-smarting CAADP: 

AU-NEPAD developed an umbrella programme to 

ensure next 10 years of CAADP implementation with  

adaptation and mitigation opportunities. FAO supporting 

this larger vision 25x25 with technical expertise to 

Steering Committee of the AU-NEPAD-iNGO Alliance 

for CSA in Africa and ensuring efficient linkages 

between this new partnership and ongoing FAO 

programmes.  

Seven being supported through a Norway funded project, 

to promote transition towards CSA food systems.   

Capacity development for the ECOWAS countries 

supported to enable adequate promotion and upscaling of 

CSA good practices in West Africa.  

iii. Enhance efforts to strengthen 

market integration, within the CAADP 

framework, at national, regional and 

continental levels. 

 

The EU funded project ‘’Strengthening linkages between 

small actors and buyers in the roots and tubers sector in 

Africa’’ implemented in Benin, Cameroon, Côte 

d’Ivoire, Ghana, Malawi, Rwanda and Uganda.   

iv. Analyse and widely disseminate the 

procedures and methods for estimating 

public expenditures allocated to the 

agriculture sector in order to clarify 

and facilitate tracking of the Maputo 

Declaration; 

The method being piloted in two countries for tracking 

and reporting on Government Expenditures for 

Agriculture as outlined in the Guidance Note developed 

and validated by the NEPAD, AUC and the RECs.  

v. Strengthen country and regional 

efforts to improve the formulation and 

implementation of legal frameworks 

governing land tenure; 

 

 

FAO with key partners including the AU, UNECA and 

the AfDB contributed significantly to the first ‘Land 

Policy Conference’ took place in Addis Ababa in 

November 2014  

vi. Support national and regional 

capacities for agricultural research and 

technology development. 

 

 

AGRA and IWMI and Africa Rice invited at the FAO 

Regional Management Team Meeting  

(12-15 April 2015). 
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C-  Outcomes of the Committee on World Food Security (CFS) and follow up 

actions at regional and country levels. 

22. The Regional Conference reviewed 

recent developments and deliberations 

of the Committee on World Food 

Security (CFS) and considered 

appropriate follow-up actions in the 

Africa Region. 

 

RAF contributed to the CFS Multi-Year Programme of 

Work 2016-2017.  

23. The Regional Conference:  

a) Recognized the importance of the 

CFS as the most inclusive international 

and intergovernmental platform for all 

stakeholders to work together in a 

coordinated way to ensure food security 

and nutrition for all;  

 

FAO is supporting NEPAD and SADC in establishing a 

NEPAD/SADC Knowledge-Sharing and Monitoring 

Platform on Food and Nutrition Security (FNS). 
 

b) Welcomed the endorsement by CFS 

and encouraged implementation and 

capacity development of the “Voluntary 

Guidelines on the Responsible 

Governance of Tenure of Land, 

Fisheries and Forests in the Context of 

National Food Security 

and the Global Strategic Framework 

for Food Security and Nutrition”; and, 

FAO supporting popularization and implementation of 

community-based forest management, e.g. in 

The Gambia. FAO developed a draft practical guideline 

for payment for forest environmental services in Sub-

Saharan Africa. 

See point B-v) above on land tenure. 

d) Supported the timely conclusion of 

the consultations that would allow for 

these processes to be endorsed at the 

42nd Session of CFS in October 2015. 

 

 

 

Outcomes of the 42 Session of Committee on World 

Food Security (CFS) included: endorsements of the 

voluntary "Principles for Responsible Investment in 

Agriculture and Food Systems”, and of the third version 

of the Global Strategic Framework on Food Security and 

Nutrition (GSF).  

. 

V. Other Matters  
 Multi-year Programme of Work for the Africa Regional Conference 

 

31. The Regional Conference: 

 

b) Encouraged continued efforts to 

strengthen communication and regular 

contact with the Africa Group of 

Permanent Representatives to FAO, the 

African Union and the Regional 

Economic Communities. 

Contacts to be strengthened  

FAO - has contact with the ECOWAS department of 

agriculture and the RAAF/ECOWAS to jointly convene 

priorities and possibilities of technical collaboration. 

There is regular interaction between FAO and the Africa 

Group of Permanent Representatives to FAO. 

 

Any other matters 

37. FAO informed delegates and 

advocated support for the preparation 

of and mobilization of resources for the 

joint FAO/WHO Second International 

Conference on Nutrition (ICN2) 

FAO published on ICN2: An Opportunity to Foster the 

Global Nutrition Agenda and FAO supported technically 

and financial the African Union in organizing the 2014 

Africa Day for Food and Nutrition Security (ADFNS) in 

the DRC.  
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to be held in Rome, Italy on 19-21 

November 2014. Members were 

encouraged to participate in this high-

level Ministerial Conference. 

 

 

The Africa Region is ensuring very wide dissemination 

of the ICN-2 Declaration and its framework for action 

and working with countries and regional institutions to 

mainstream priority recommended interventions in 

nutrition sensitive national agricultural investment plans, 

nutrition policies, strategies, programs and their 

implementation plans.  

Under the CAADP Nutrition Initiative and ICN2 follow-

up, Angola, DRC, Namibia, Nigeria, Seychelles, South 

Africa are being assisted to develop new policy 

instruments and strategies on nutrition.  

FAO RAF organized the 2nd Africa Regional Nutrition 

Coordination and Programming Consultation on the 

Theme: Advancing Multi-sectoral Nutrition Sensitive 

Food Systems – Post-ICN2 Agenda for Africa, with 

deliberations and strategic decision on supporting 

countries to implement their ICN2 commitments and 

priority recommendations under the framework for 

action. 

FAO RAF is also engaged in a network of Regional 

Nutrition Partnership Initiatives and Networks; 

SUN/REACH, Food Security Information, Food 

Fortification, Nutrition Education/Ag-Nutrition 

&   Extension, School Nutrition, Food 

Composition/FBDG, Africa Nutrition Society, 

Federation of Africa Nutrition Societies, Street Foods, 

Food Safety/Quality, and overall food systems 

improvement as a follow up on ICN-2. 

 

 


